STAY AND EXPLORE THE GREATER LITCHFIELD REGION

Discover below why you need more than just a day trip to explore the Cox Peninsula, Berry Springs, Batchelor, Litchfield & Adelaide River regions.

**LITCHFIELD NATIONAL PARK**
- **Wangi Falls & Cafe**: Fantastic fishing, both right on the beach, ready for launch!
- **Buley Rockhole**: Swimming, indigenous culture, wildlife, Accommodation/Camping, refreshments/shops, meals, history/heritage
- **Tolmer Falls**: Approx. driving time from Darwin

**BERRY-SPRINGS AREA**
- **Robin Falls**: Relax & recharge, visitor information, indigenous culture, wildlife, Accommodation/Camping, refreshments/shops, meals, history/heritage
- **Batchelor/Rum Jungle**: History/Heritage, Range of accommodation

**COX PENINSULA ROAD**
- **Dunedin Beach**: Recreation, fishing, swimming, sightseeing/tracks, indigenous culture, wildlife, Accommodation/Camping, refreshments/shops, meals, history/heritage
- **Crab Claw Island**: Fishing

**TO DARWIN**
- **Adelaide River Run**: 1.5 HRS
- **Litchfield Loop**: 2 HRS
- **Peninsula Way**: 1.2 HRS

**TO DARWIN**
- **Arnhem Hwy**: Jumping Crocs, Kakadu & Jabiru

**TO DARWIN**
- **The Peninsula Way**: 1 HR

**TO DOUGLAS DALY**
- **Mount Bundy**: 1 HR

**TO ADELAIDE RIVER**
- **Adelaide River Inn**: History/Heritage, Range of accommodation

**TO ADELAIDE RIVER**
- **Jumping Crocs**: Family friendly food

Information correct at time of printing, please check local conditions before starting your journey.